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Service of Today the Creation of The Bell Co.

In no lino of humnn endeavor has tlie Inventive

brain of the scientist contributed more to tho

world's progress tnan by the creation of the art
of tolophony, of which tho Well Byatom is tho em-

bodiment.
When thr tr In"' one was born, nothing analog-

ous to telop' on p 'rvlce as wo now know It exist-

ed. Their-- vs no tradition to guide, no exper-

ience to follow.
Tho ByHtem, the ipparatus, the methods an on-tl- ro

now art had to bo created. The art of elec-

trical engineering did not exist. Tho Doll pioneers,
recognizing thnt bi.cccsb depended upon tho high-

est engineering and technical skill at onco organ-

ized an experimental and research department
which Ib now directed by n staff of over 5G0

nnJ sclentlBts, Including formor professors,
post-grndua- te Btudents, Bclentlflc Investigators
the graduates of over seventy universities.

From Its foundation tho compo has contin-
uously developed tho art. Now Improvements In

telephones, switchboards, lines, cnblcB, havo fol-

lowed ono another with remarkable rapidity.
Whllo each successive typo of apparatus to tho

superficial obsorvor suggested similarity each step

In tho ovolutlon marked a decided lmprovont.
Theso changes, this evolution, has not only been
continuous, but Ib continuing. Substantially all
of tho plant now In uso, Including telephones,
Bwltchboards, cables and wires, has boon con-

structed, renewed or reconstructed in tho past ton

years.
Particularly In switchboards havo tho changes

been so radical that Installations costing in tho
nggregato millions havo. frequently besn discarded
after only n few years of uso.

Siuce 1877 thero havo been Introduced fifty-thre- e

types and styleu of receivers and sovonty-thre- o

types and styles of transmitters. Of the
12,000,000 tolephono receivers nnd transmitters
owned by tho Boll Company January 1, 1914,
nono were In use prior to 1902, whllo the average
ago Ih less than flvo years.

Within ten year wo havo expended for con-

struction and reconstruction an amount mora than
cuuul to tho present book vnluo of our entire plant,

Long dlstnnco nnd underground transmission was

tho most fonnldablo scientific problem confronting
tho telephones experts. ,

Tho rcturdlng effect of tho earth on tho tele-phon- o

current often impaired conversation through
one mile underground as much as through ono

hundred miles overhead. Overhead conversation
had Its Idstlnct limitations.

No posfllblo Improvement In tho telophono trans-

mitter could of Itself solvo these difficulties.
The uolutlon was only found In tho cumulatlvo

effect of improvements, great nnd small, In telo-

phono, transmitter, lino, cnblo, switchboard, and
every other pleco of npparntus or plant required
In the tranflinlsslon of speech.

Whllo tho limit of commercial ovorhcad talking
had Increased from strictly locnl to ovor 1000

Commutation
Tickets $2.00 20

Marshfleld-Nort- h Ileutl Auto Line.
Cam every ten minutes from O a. m

to tviav p. m.
GOIIST & KING, Frons.

EDISON'S LATEST
A storage battery thnt continual

over charging will not harm.
DOES NOT COIUIODK AT

TKIOIINALS.
CONTAINS NO ACID.

Will uot lose Ita cliarge while
standing Idle.

IS GUARANTIED FIVE YEARS

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
103 nroowBT.

AgeftM'Tor 'Vprt of Cpoa njjT.

South Coos
River Boats

Express leaves Marshfleld for
bead of river ,t 8 a. in., re-

turning in evonlng.
Steamer Rainbow leaves

bond of rlvor at 7 a. m. and
returning loaves Marshfleld at
2 p. m.

ROGERS & 8M1TIL

LET US MAKE

YOUR ABSTRACTS

Title & Trust Co, Abstract,
thoroughly dependable. Im-

mediate service, prompt atteu.
tlon to all lutereata of onr

client?. Minimum cost.

I. S. Kaufman (Sb Co.

Chimneys fre Flacea.

J. N. Bayliss
Any kind of hrlck work at price

that are right.
AND ALL AVOUK GUARANTEED
Call at "The Fireside," Johuson
llldg., 137 Second t. Phone

Range. Roller Worst.
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Telephone Achievements
Telephone

miles as oarly ns 1893, It was not until 190R that
conversation could bo had over long-dlstnn- cir-

cuits of which bb much as twenty miles was In un-

derground cables. Dy 1900 underground talking
dlstnnce had Increased to ninety miles. By 1912
it was possible to talk underground from Now
York to Washington.

It was then thnt the construction of under-
ground conduits from BoBton to Washington was
determined upon, not that It was expected to get
a through underground talk between those places,
but In caso of storm or blizzard, to utilize Inter-

mediate sections In connection with tho overhead.
Our porslstont study and Incessant experimenta-

tion havo produced results moro rcmnrlcablo still.
Wo havo perfected cables, apparatus and meth-

ods that havo overcome obstacles heretofore re-

garded ns Insuperable both to long distance over-

head and underground conversation.
Underground conversation Is now possible en

Boston and Washington, four times tho length
of tho longest European underground lino. Tills
enabled the Boll SyBtom In tho recent great storm,
so destructive on land nnd sen, to maintain com-

munication for tho public botween all the prin-

cipal points on tho Atlantic seaboard.
Telephone communication Is established botweon

Now York and Denver, Is potentially possible be-

tween nil points In tho United States, and by 191l
will bo an accomplished fact botween Now York
and San Francisco,

In our use-- qt methods or apparatus, wo arc
committed to no one system. We own, control
or havo tho right to use inventions necessary to
oporate any systom recognized or accepted ns the
roost efficient. Tho Boll System must always rec-

ognize, and In its selection must always bo gov-

erned by tho necosBltlcs of a national service, with
Its complex requirements, which U Infinitely more
exacting than local or limited service.

Theso achlevomonts represent vast expenditures
o'f money and Immenso concentration of effort
which havo been Justified by results ot C'nmcas-urabl- o

benefit to tho public. No local coni'.3v
unaided could bear tho the financial or seontlfo
burdon of this work, Such rMUlta nre possible,
only through a contrnllnpd genoral staff, avoiding
wasteful duplication of effort, working out prou
loniB common to all, for tho benefit of all.

Tho plonoors of tho Boll System rocognlzed
that tolephono sorvtco, as they saw It, was In tho
broadest sonso a public utility; that upon them
rested a public obligation to glvo the best posslblo
srvlce at tho most reasonable rutes consistent
with risk, Investment nnd tho contlnuod improve-

ment and matntennnco of Its proporty.
Without this expenditure of millions und con-

centration of effort, tho telephone art as It exists
could not huvo been developed.

What wo havo dono In working out these great
problems In tho pnst should be accepted as a guar-

antee of what wo will do In tho future
THEO. N. VAIL, President.

A Check Account
With this bank will add

System to your business affairs

And system weans lacreasea business, decreased expense, In-

creased efficiency, self confidence and rellanco.

Your rotura checks, cancelled by tho bank when paid, qre, a, com-

pute record f yur taeiey disbursements,,

This bank invites your account, , ' ,

1Ee First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

OLDEST HANK IN COOS COUNTY.

Established 1880.

Capitol, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $115,000

Interest Paid on Time Deposit

Officers:

J. W. Dennett, President.
J. II, Flanagan, Vice-Preside-

It. F. Williams, Cashier.
Geo. F, Winchester, Asst. Cashier,

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, sold on easy pay-

ments, new and rebuilt. Fex, Underwood, Remington, Royal,
Oliver, L. C. Smith, and Smith Premier, for rent or exchange.
Cleaning, repairing w new platens, work guaranteed. Ribbons nnd
carbon paper delivered. Phone ns your order. Phono 14. Allinnce office.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.

All Kinds of Job Printing Done at Th? Times Office
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loMfcrnctiaii off E&srttln Roadl
VNTEI1KHTI.VO DETAILS OK GOVtiltNMKXI' EXlRIMlONT.4 IN

. Making good highways.

WAnttivn'rnM ti. n... Mamii 20. atetl with tho road" niachliiu Or split....... .... .., .,
as sons uiiier lor agricultural pur-- 1 ",
poses, so they differ fob roads., Bays
tho road expert of the department of
Agriculture. Clay or soils of fine
texttiro iBiinlly mako poor roads, es-

pecially If they contain much vegeta-
ble mnttor. Tho courser soils, how-
ever, which contain some sand or
gravel, will often mnko very satis-
factory roads for light traffic, pro-

vided they are kept In propor ropnlr.
If tho road Is composed ot fine

clay or soil, ill sometimes pay
to resurfaco It with top soil from an
adjacent field which has Band or grav-
el mixed with It. This method, called
tho top-Bo- ll method, Is now In suc-

cessful use In Virginia, North Caro-
lina nnd Georgia, and probably other
states.

Tho earth road can best bo crowned
and ditched with a road machine,
ntwi not with nicks and a' ovcIb,
scoops and plows, Ono rond machine,
with a suitable power ami opornior,
will do tho work of many ninn with
picks nnd Bhovols nnd do It better.

Tho road machlno should bo used
when the soil Is damp, so ns to make
tho soil bake when It drys out. If
It Is worked dry It takes moic power
to draw the machine-- , and, besides,
dry oarth nnd dust retain moisture
and quickly rut nfter rains. The use
nt nlmlu ofiilu U'KPltu fir VOECtablC

matter In building earth roads should
bo avoided becauso uiey niso rcinm
moisture.

It Is a great ntlstako to put the
working of tho enrth orf until August
or September. Tho surface Is then
linked dry and hard. And It Is not
only dlflcult to work but Ib unsatis-
factory work when dono. Karth
which Is loose and dry will remain
dusty ns long as tho dry weather
lasts and then turn to mud as Hotni

an tho rains begin. Ily using the
rond machlno In tho spring of the
yenr whllo the soil Is soft nnd damp,
the surfneo Is moro easily shaped and
soon pnckB down Into n dry hard
crust which Is less liable to become
dusty In summer or muddy In winter.

Storm water should be disposed of
quickly before It has time to pene-

trate deeply Into the surface. This
can bo dono by giving tho road a

crown or slopo from tho center to the
sides. For an earth road which Is
twenty-fou- r feet wldo the center
should not. bo less than six Inches or
moro than twolvo Inches higher than
tho outer edges of tho shoulders.
A narow road which Is too high In

tho middle will become rutted almost
ns quickly ns ono which Is too flat,
for tho reason that on the narrow
load all tho truffle Is forced to use
only n nnrrow strip.

Shoulders nro often formed on

both sides of tho road which prevent
storm wator from flowing Into side
ditches, retaining It In tho ruts nnd
softening tho roadway, Theso ruts
and shoulders can bo ontlroly ellmlu- -

ORRIN e
FOR DRINK HABIT

.- - ....IfAKtulu ailfARRflll liaflUK- -

IUN'H been In restoring tho victims
of tho "Drink Habit" Into sobor

useful citizens, ncd so strong
."".: .,i.inn in itn rurntlvo
powers, that wo want to emphnslzo

tho fact tnai u" ""
poBltlvo guaranteo. If. after

: 7iii vnn cnt no boneflt. your
money 'will bo refunded. OIMlNn
costs only $1.00 per box. Aak for

'rco iiooKioi. uwi
.i.nrn,nv. Frank D. Cohan. Oppo- -

in nimndlor Hotel. Phono 71.

Pictures &framing
Walker Studio

A, l. HODGINbF. J. BOAIFE

Marshfleld K ,

Estimates Furnished.

Phone HOO-- 3. MarshQald, Oregon
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To Be Healthy
One Must Perspire !

If you do not porsplro, the
pores ot tho skin clog. In
this condition you nro render-
ed unhealthy. Ordinary tub
baths have no effect upon
cleansing the pores of the
skin hence tho

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS

which are now offered for
your benefit nnd relief. Wo
have Installed an excellent sys-

tem ot Russian and Turkish
Baths, which are the finest In
every respect. Physicians rec-
ommend a Russian Steam
Dath nt least once n month.
You are Invited to call and ct

our new and te

system of modern bathing at
the

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS

Bunker Hill.

Take Whlto Star Auto to
Bunker Hill. Gentlemen on Fri-
day and Saturday from 2 p. m.
to 12 m and on Sunday from
8 a. in., to 12 m. Ladles and
families from 2 p. tn, to, 2
m. on Thursdays.

Telohone 388-- L.

rtnllrinflHf Min ntilv dltrllAfl needed
nro thoBo mndo with tho rojid mach-
ine, which nro wldo and shallow.
Deop, narrow ditches waBh rapidly
esopclally on tho Btcop slopes, which
Is anothor good reason for decreas-
ing tho steepness of tho gradcB. It
is difficult to maintain nn earth road,
or nny kind of road for that matter,
on a stoop grndo.

Tho width of tho onrth road will
depend on tho traffic. As n rule, 25
or 30 feet from ditch to ditch Is suf-
ficient, If the road Is properly crown-
ed. A rond that Is narrower than
2H feet la difficult to maintain for
tho nbovo stated reason that teams
aro moro apt to trnck on nnrrow
ronds thnn on a wldo road, causing
It to rut If subjected to heavy haul-
ing. Tho road should not bo loos-

ened, dug, or plowed tip nny moro
thnn Ib absolutely necessary. Tho
toad should bo gradually raised, not
lowered; burdened, not softened.

On flat lands, whoro wntor moves
slowly, grading matorlal should bo
taken fioin tho lower ditch nnd cul-vcit- H

supplied whoro wntorway,B oc-

cur. A shallow ditch on tho upper
sldo makes it posslblo to glvo culverts
n good fall. Two 6r moro small
pipes, instead of ono largo ono ot
equnl capacity, may bo used for cul-

verts, especially If tho largo pipe
necessitates much gardlng or raising
of tho rondwny. At least six inches
should he loft botweon each plpo and
oarth should bo tamped around thorn
thoroughly so ns to prevent a wash-
out.

To provent washing on Btcop roadB,
the water should bo carried under
tho surface at frequent Intervals from
tho upper to tho lower side, nnd from
tho lower sldo nwny from tho road.
Flvo 12-In- pipes In. a mllo of rond-
wny Ib about as ohcnp and fnr hotter
than ono 20-Inc- h plpo. Tho wntor
must bo disposed of before It gains
forco or headway, or hnH tlmo to
(IninnHtf tho road.

Tho maximum velocity (or a 21-In- ch

vitrified tile fluwlnn full without
bend on u grndo of two Inches per
hundred foot, Is 3.Q ("pot por Becond,
or about 2 VI mlleB per hour. When
tho grndo Is Increased to thirty-si- x

InohCB In 100 feet, the velocity be-

comes twenty feot ier second or
nbout l'l-V- i miles per hour. Tho dis-

charge (or the 21-In- pipe In the
rirst Instance will he &0SG gallonH
por minute nnd for the steopcr grndo
.'8.200 gallons 'per lulnuto. It will
therefore be seen thnt a 24-In- pipe
laid on a grade of thirty-si- x Inches to
tho 100 (eet will have ovor flvo times
tho cnpnclty of the same slzo plpo
laid on n grado of ono Incn to the
100 feet.

Under tho samo conditions the
maximum velocity for a 12-In- tllo
on a grndo of ono Inch por 100 feot
equals 1 Vt f?ot per second or about
7-- S miles por hour nnd for tho samo
tllo on a grado of thirty-si- x inches to
tho 100 feot tho velocity would be
TlA feot por second or nbout fi C

miles por hour. Tho discharge for
tho 1 tllo In the first Instance
would be 1 12 gallons por mlnuto, und
for tho Btoopor grndo 2CR0 gallons
por mlnuto or nbout flvo times as
much.

Uy Increasing tho fall, wo Increase
tho capacity of tho plpo, decrease tho
slzo or tho pipe necessary, and there-
fore decronso tho cost of the oul-vort- s.

Furthermore, culverts laid
flat will soon fill up, but If given
a good fall, they will keop thomsolves
clenr.

lr much fnll is obtained In n cul-

vert pipe. th spillway should bo
paved. Kurth should bo tamped
nround nnd undor the 'plpo In lnyors,
and should bo of sufficient depth
to prevent tho plpo from UetiiH brok-
en by traffic: but under no circum-
stance should a rldga- ovor the cul-

vert bo alloAwd, for It not only en-

dangers the llfo of tho culvert, but h,
a, munacb to traffic.

An nttompt to drain, mud holos
with culvert pipe will fnll In most
cases. Tho. vter should bo drained
off by weans o( open ditches; tho
soft mud thrown out and replaced
with Just enough good firm earth to
mako It lovol (alter consouunuonj
with tho surrounding; surface. If
mud holes in earth roads aro filled
with brush or atono, It will usually

TO THK PEOPLE OF COOS nAY
Wo wish to again call your atten-

tion to tho fact that wo aro sole
agonts In this city for Meritol Pile
Remedy. Our success with this rem-
edy has far oxceedod our most san-
guine expectations. Therefore, wo
aro pleased to recommend and guar-
anteo every package of Meritol Pile
Remedy. Owl Prescription Phar-mnc- y.

Frank D. Cohan. Opposite
Chandler Hotel. Phono 74. Cen-

tral Avenue Drug Store, local agency.
Price il.00.

In our new location, we are e
peclally prepared to cater to faxnlh
trade. Regular meale or short or-

ders.
Open day and night.

MERCHANT'S CAFE.

Broadway and Commercial Mfld
FAMILY DINNERS

DRY WOOD
AT

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD
North Front Street,

Phono 180-.- T.

AltF. YOU HOTHEREI WITH

CQUNS? If so, you ure deprived of
half tho pleasure of life pleasant
walking and healthy .exercise. A

visit to Mrs. Olivia ilMman, Scientific
Chiropodist, Apt. 3, O'Connell hldg.,
will be the source of a permanent
remedy for aching feet.
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Repairs to
when heeded, andlfr'Ua, J
tor crppdaro b7
labor Judiciously dltrih.,iJ)l" kiout tho
nnd hotter workthaWfi
ount of enL ? Mni 2 1

'especially If thnW.6!1 lxr
tl.o ground l8 imran7H !

nndchcnpS "fiUrng or some BiaP,1i!5f ,plltW
lined to conio So L",t,J,
general uso. with th,fe and Ocn

maintenance of miWa Blinulo and InexpenT
Caro should bo
Iobbo light tlintonomiS?,k,9
with ease, u iB,"" 'Udrawn by two nicdlui ihJi?1"!
and responds more readily' ?

methods of hitching .m.positions of tho operate
ler ono. """.

AnvSisiaijg
List of unclaimed

Ing In tho Z,JeB
office for tho fccek'ffiXNte
24. 1911. Persons ea.
Bnmo will nlPasoMradwrtteSSpay ono cent for each

Drown. C. n.; Darmore, A rCooley, Lloyd;
DaylB, Oliver;' Dnvls,Sft

F. (2); aa.ton,o.B'ita
M. J.; Johnson . J. D.; Johnson
Kutncr, .1; Lnskey, L. V.:
Llndberg, Mrs. O. 0.; NMdtafg
ry S.; Itosewarno, Mrs. J v.
orison, S.; Russel, Mrs. .Marthi- -

Thompson, Tom;
Wilson, Miss Frances; WlllRfc
ry V.; Wllllami, w, R

W. II. CURTIS, Poilmrtf.

Political Announcements

I announce ni)Bolf a candidate f

Stnto Representative subject to Hi
will of tho Democratic voten tlj
primaries May 15. Will votefortit
peopl'oH choice for Senator, ml iifor butter road laws to enablt ti

peoplo to got OreKon out of tstEal
A. T. JIORR1501

(Paid Adv.)

AXNOUXCKMEXT.
As a progrcslvo I hereby loooa

myself as a candidate for eon

Commissioner and It elected il
endeavor to till the office to tbi W
of my ability.

e. n. cram
(Paid Adr.)

AXXOl'XCrJIKXT.
I hereby nnnounce myself til V

publlcnu cnndldnte for Joint by

resontntlvo for Coos and Curry eca- -

tics nt tho primary election Miy u
E. J. wxn.

(Paid Adr.)

ANXOUXCn.ME.Yr.
I deBlro to announce to the HpjV

llran voters of coos coumy uhi
am a candidate for the dobIum

at the primaries to be held Uy 11,

for tho ofllco or couniy cobbiw
I advocato lower taxatMo, m

roads and n businesslike icniwiT

lion 01 COUlllJf Ulimi.. ,

I favor no particular locimj, w

If elected will work for tbiteit
terests of tho whole county.

THOMAS D. JAXtt

(Paid Adr.)

..ii cur'iill.'Prun jin.
I horcby announce By"'

candidate for the nomloig
Sheriff, on tho Democrs

tho primary "'":. ",i,a
promlso to conduct
economical manner, yu ...
ance that all Interest. m4W

unls will uo nccorueu ....- --

(Paid Adr.)

I hereby announce JJL
candidate for County &
on tho Democratic ticket w
ing primary - 0ij(EEU'- -

(Paid AdT.)

. rtrnK
for oprop.'ffi- C-

As a
myself ac aand.K
CIIfi am nomlaated ,

win. during my term '.,,
form all Its reouOTwj
ties promptly. exP J1 uj

and n S
Consistent with go od HJ
levlng.that I can ",W. ' '

vnur vote. ..- ,-
sou, i " '- --

pi e,

ASSOTOf "- "-

t ,,. filed by In "
dldVo tor reaomla11 ,V
of County Commissioner

ucan w.-- , ABM2a
Present J"""

(paiaji.
-- TITMllbeuinstlsrii i' rf

Tho unusually lfeeTldeJ

??T r.de of effecttrerrJkaj!&y rtow
meriw

you of.
UsAvninin I'Hna - j

Pharmacy.. .. w
ov.. .i . - . cw'-- -

Phono 74. cc price
Store, local aBencys

. ....
toui - j

to Us W -
WB

A BJ Sffl

Coos

ANNOUXriaiEVr.

bena
rartu

FUnNlSH

Bay Steam h

Phone 57-- J
-- W


